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saine colons werc able go export a surplus 10 th
amouni off uearly $4.00.000. In kecping up wai
tlis modern progresse thet Plidelphia Cominercia
Museus bas added go ils extensive exhibit off coa
tar products a stries off sevenay dyts "*mad iù
Arnerica". To tlie saine exhibit hmias licc dde<a collection off 67 specirneu off syn'htic flavo,

and perfumes. It as ver>, interestiug 10 the visiîoi
<o learn thas perfunies such as rose, hlioarope. ams
lily of tlie valle>,; and gayons sucl as pape, a&pie,
peacli, and apricog, uiay a corne (rom a lump oh
soit coal mnstead of frot <t owers and fruits.

ANTHffl %R*co0F n*i Rourm-aiNn~c
SwALLow NER_ OrTAw^, ONT.--- Pnior to 1917.
when t wnicer fousid two pairs off nesuing birds
Cight miles above Otawa on the Rideau river. the
Rough-wiuged swallow bad apparcntly suai breu

ahgrved in easteru Ontami.
On june 5. 1918. <lie above-mentjoned locali>,

wa. again visited and. thougli otier may bave ber-i
overlooked. on>, one hiestrng site was aluserved, froua
whici a lemale bird, ness and six egp were colleci-
ed. go be ustd as material in the prq>aration off au
haWiat txlulition group in tlie Victoria Mernorial
Museumn No feaihers hed becu used in the
construchion off the nest, but a ffew dry poplar caves
bad heen intrcducedi and alt. for s»me unaccount-
able reason, several bits of f reali cow Juug. which
were found adhitnug<o thic corparatively f" eh gs.

lu 1906. <lie nearet kuowu hreeding round off
the Rougl-wingcd swallow extended aleng t
souiim short off Lali Ouîario, <litrefore <Le (»ta-
wa records poingteb the probahiithm thai<le specie
li ailler crossed L.ake Outani. and extecded ils
breedirg range de"u the R.ideau valley or lias
raaged around ont or bath euds off the laire wad
aloug tlie norili shore go the Rideau waterwey.

This species is reported <o, becosue cornion ini
localities wliert a ffew years before et Was uuknown,
à0 uo doubi future records off the Rougl-wmged
swallow on tlic Cana"ia short off Lake On<ario,
wiIl veniffy anc or more off the ahbove staied supposa-
<ions, Civm L PATO,, OTA,% ONT.

AN Ea"asoaE wrg nT VmcrNiA Rat-**-
Diflculhies are a stimulus Io the bi studn. jui
as <bey art to studeuts in ailier Unes, but while

diffcuhies wili mauy hirds uiay be aluios welcome.
addins zei <o, the study. whcu àt conues 10 the
dwrllti in the marshes tht> are an exasperation.
as <Lest as usuuil>, s. finie hope off faahomnu them.
1< is, thereffore, the more incumbent on the ffavored
pers. who hma au eulsgenuunt wi<li ay par-
ficular species <Lut he shah deelare lais luck to t1w
worM, lence <lais u<rle.

N off a crosseut saw, whicli ws niakiug quite a noise.
thougl not orne <bat was conmnensurate with the
dlorts apliied At Ccd en&, and we Leard, over
the raspiug off the saw, Cna-ah, Ca'oh., eauh, scv-
eral turnes repeated. The <onm resernhed <ba off tlic

sBlack Duck, buis more bariLl aud grahig Thet e-
r mark was d h uca ie mi* b ade b

a Flond Gallinuir, but there would Le no use in
hunu as anird i eathins o b
liunied in any active mauner, the anly swccssful
rnehod beiug <o, keep out off the way. aMd go Le

more or las s<ill. So the sawing went on. Mid thenoise was soo rcpcatcd. Thos kept on umil some
boys wlio were loafiaig around the waters' edge
callcd o thlaïi <ltr was a strauge bird in a tuff off
gras. beside the pond. lu a moment it was a
<e Le a Virgani Rail, and it »oon proved iudef
<o Le the author off tht strange sounds, by repeating

<lieu. is mate approached il. aud a response came
acrou die 20 feet off watcr <o the easu. in <lie foru
off a shrll, b.gh Pitchtd whwslin noie, aMW vesy woon
the author off <lii latter noie, à jet black, aom"
young, about the mize off a Cathrd. swam, acres. the

qpe watcz. defying ail dangers to e e its parent.
It was fofdowed b>, thrte iliers, and <uce wcre
<liste or four more, whose courage was aus equal
to die taill, and tht>, reuained on the «aw side off
the seaier. But <Le four thai crcsscd, swaui amd
ran bold>, affier tlie parants, sho now var"e their

àt was seva <eues lower dmhanîe s"Il piping off
tLe young& The parents now led the yeung wes
into tLe long gram and were lod <o sige, but ai
intervals elirougli the day, carne vocal reuinders <Lai
tLe Rais liad amt left the prernises and about 5 p.ns
tLe calls beg.n to couic frai. <Le vicicity off tlie
crosing, and »oon a bird (feusale?) appeared and
cros.ed bo the tai sit. ffollowed as b-efere by four
yeung& SiiI piangs greceed lier appracl and
doubdas site piclied up tLe sehole off <houe La wetmoubled with cold fet ai the 6ite off <Le eag
adrenture. My comupanion circled amondahd
off thau, aid <Le moiher bi.d led ber hrood widi
am arms lengel <o tLe stationar> mmn who acted
lik a suup, and ail vanished Wai the quit swaiap.
On following days, <bat soim&d were rcpeaied but
tlie auothors %,cre no longer a matter off srmise, aid
no s.unds were tho g<o cone f rom the Sera Rail
which tua> amt Le brecdmng ai the pond Ili. year.

It dmiud Le added <liai tLe tomt offth cal, b>,tlie young reseumled m sueahuing off a Jon linge.
and the vocal moud ws jKee-m, tlie fi"l syl"l
being ver> shout, while in the cas off the old birds
<Le frst syllahle wu s. short a Io Le ingbl ai
an>, considerable distance.

W. E. S&uNor*L. LoiNc,, OiWî.
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